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WANT ADS
Want ads received at any time, but

to Insure proper classification must
be presented, beforo 12 o'clock noon
for tho evening edition and 7:30 p.
m. for tlio morning and Sunday edi-

tions. Want ads received after such
hours will havo their first Insertion
under the heading, "too Lato to
Classify."

CASH KATES.
Ono time, la cents n line.
Three times within ono week, 0

cents a lino each Insertion.
Seven consecutive times, 7 cents a

lino each Insertion.

CHARGE RATES. .
Ono time, 12 cents a line.
Three times within ono week, 10

cents a lino each Insertion.
Seven consecutive times, 8 cents a

Hne each insertion.

Count six aieragb words to a line.
Minimum charge, 20 cents.

You can place your want ad in
The Beo by telephone.

An advertisement inserted to bo
run until forbidden must be stopped
by written order. Verbal or tele-

phone cancellation cannot bo ac-

cepted
The Be5 'will not bo responsible

for more than one wrong insertion
due. to typographical error. Claims

for error cannot bo allowed after tho

10th of tho following month.
" TELEPHONE TYLER 100

UliATHS. AMU VVSSUAU NOTICES

CROFT-Jo- hn, aged 75 years, April 17, at
12:30 a. m.. alter an Illness of two

Funeral Monday, April 20, at 8: a. m.
from the residence of his daughter. Mrs.
NT. Hart, at 605 North Forty-fir- st street,
to Bt. Cecelia's church at 9 a. m. In-

terment) Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

The funeral o the late; Robert
his lato residence. 2627 Seward,

ftfndaV at 3:. Interment, Forest Lawn

CARDS OP THANKS.

W our many friends and
iTelehbors who so kindly assisted us

in thickness and death of our beloved
aon Toddy, also for the beautiful floral

O'Brien company--
lodge. No. 27. Degree

nt Honor. -in in MRS HENRY UKUBO,

MRAND MRS. E. W. KLBMPNAUER.

OUR sincere appreciation and thanks to
our many friends-wh- so kindly ren-

dered to Us their, sympathy. ln the loss of
our beloved Joseph J. Hug. Especial
thanks to his fellow employes who re-

membered tho widow so kindly; also to
tho .boys on Vinton street and the fire-

men at station .No. 9.

2Sft38?ffi .S AND FAMILY

IWB wish to thank our many friends and
neighbors for the " kindness and sym-patl- es

'shown us: also for1 the many beau-
tiful' floral - offerings tendered, in our
late bereavement, the loss of our dear
Wife and mother.

PETER E. KL8A9SER, JR..
GLADYS KATHKRYN EL8ASS1 ft.

MAIIKIAOE LICENSES.

The following permits to wed have
been issued:
Name and Residence. Age.
Marks . Lottch, Omaha..... 23

Nora Ackroyd, west Point 22

Marlus Seth Jensen, Omaha.. 28

Martha Larson. Omaha........ 26

Irl James Bessey, Washington... s..... 20

Verna Darlene Waterman, Washing- -
ton

William E. Neablt, Omaha bvr 21

Margaret B. Mynard. Omaha over IS

Robert Gordon, Omaha 29

Ida Johnson, vmanu
Jacob H. Rbbel. Omaha
Ethel L. Hazard. Omaha
Walton W; Coe, Jr.
Edith Sfllker, Minneapolis

Allen E. Jones, South PmJ""t""irmni-e-s E. Hodgson,
Karl M Blckel, White RlverS.
Nell E.'3ro'wn.6maha over 18

BUILDING PERMITS.

C. 11. Pickens, 112 North Thirty-nint- h,

brick residence. $30,000; C. H. Cady. 2621

Sherman avenue, brick residence, $6,000.

The Man At
The Head Of
The House

'The man at the
head of the house "with

the .responsibility of
caring for a family
should not depend en-

tirely on his earnings
from week to week to
keep things going.
There are ways of
p r o v i d,i n g for the
future 4,fyj0ii go about
it in a4 sensible, intel-

ligent manner.

One thing that you
can .dp5 right how
which :wjll be really

; worth, wfiile is to find
out what other people
know about real estate
conditions and values
in Omaha.' It may be
that you have never
thought seriously
about owning a home

jn-- a farm of yourown
because somehow the

' ' ' 'estatewords' real
ure associated in your
mind with an invest-
ment of bigp.oney.

UIHT11S AND P1JAT1IS.
Blrths-- E. and Annie "Bldon. Forty-eight- h

and Center, boy; Louie and Sarah
Rawiti, 25 H Corby, boy; John and Anna
IUndce, Florence, boy; J. J. nnd Anna
Mangel, Ninth and Forest avenue, boy;
W. Hiul Grace Goggtn, hospital, girl.

Deaths P. J. Goebcl. 19.' Van Camp
avenue. 4S vrars: Mux SDcctor. 4 months.
142'.i North Twenty-fourt- h: John Halont- -
son, , ycats, 1617 trass; Atia jiarr, kyears, hospital; W. David, 19 days, 240i
Emmet; Susan A. Copeland, 66 years,
hospital; Theodore A. Uross, 9 years, 1416
Pierce.

HELP WANTED FEMALE, f
Accntn mid Snlranromen.

'
WANTED-La- dy reprcsentatltes; whole

or part time; "Summer KnlUop" petti- -

assure good Income; form-flt;l4a- .seller;.
. .. .k.1 - liU llr I

tory; no "dealer" conipetltloti. Spelman
& Co., 237 B. Murkrt St.. Chicago'.
$1S WEEK, expenses advanced; women

to travel and appoint' agents . for con-

centrated food flavors In tubes.' Reliable
Mfg.' Co.. Como Dldg.. Chicago.

Clerlcnl nnd ufflce.

STENOGRAPHER, 565.75.
STENOGRAPHER, $60.
STENOGRAPHER. ,11. R. EXP., 55.

DICTAPHONE OPERATOR.; $60.
COMPTOMETER OPERATOR, $55.
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER, 140.

WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.,
752 Omaha Nat" I Bank Bldg.

BOOKKEEPER nnd cashier, $75.
Bookkeeper and" stenographer, $65.
Dictaphone operator, $45$GO. ,

REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Factory nnd Trade's.

Learn halrdresslng, Oppenhelm parlors.
Housekeeper m,rt liomdstlcs.

THE Servant Girl Problem Solved. The
Bee will run a Servant 'Girl Wanted Ad

FREE until you get the desired results.
This applies to residents of Omaha, South
Omaha and Council .Bluffs. Bring ad to
The Bee office or telephone TVIer 1000.

WANTED A white girl for general
housework, In small family. Must do

laundry work. 3S36 Charles.
AV ANTED Girl for general housework;

good wages. Apply at once. .109 S. 36th
Street.
WANTED A good girl for general house- -

work. 3310 Jjewey Ave. Harney 40Z,

WANTED Reliable girl for general
housework in small family; references.

Tel. Harney 5116. 924 S. 33d.

WANTED A competent white girl for
general housework; must be neat and

conscientious; large, airy, newly decora-
ted room and good wages to the right
girl. Tel. Harney 6284.

WANTED An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework In family of three. Tel.

Harney 4760.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
N6 washing. Mrs. J. W. Robblns, Har-

ney 1482.

WANTED A, girl for general , housework.
Tyler 120S.

WANTED-Competen- t' girl for general
housework;. good wages, no washing. 316

N. 41st St. Harney 1319.

WANTED A white girl to assist with
general' housework. Webster 496, 2025

North 9th St.
WA NTED G irl for general housework.

3817 Farnam."
COLORED girl of boy to wait table for

meals. aio o. zstn sc.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

1302 Tark Ave. H. 3365.

WANTED Neat white girl for general
housework; D. F. E. Cochran, Har.-- 6538.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
South 2029. 2302 G St., South Omaha.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work; must be experienced cook. Good

wages. 631 So. 36Ui St. Tel Harney 6617.

WANTED Good girl for general house-york,.go-

home, easy work and good
wages. 2812 Dodge St.
WANTED A capable white girt for gen-

eral housework; family of 3; laundress
employed; good wages. Tel. Har. C&59.

WANTE"D Good girl for general house-
work: family' ot twd. References. 4724

Davenport; Harney 1740.

FIRST-CLAS- S, experienced cook; also
experienced yard map, either single or

married people; references required.
George Brandele, care Brandela Stores.
WANED Middle aged or elderly lady

who wishes good steady home to assist
with ligt housework. D. 6514.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work; references required; white girl

preferred. Mrs. Fradepberg. Wbb8ter743:

WANTED A white girl for general
housework; small family. Call Har. 42K7.

WANTED Neat, competent girl for gen-

eral housework. Must know .how to
cook. Only two In family. Apply 6140

Burt St. Tel. H. 4615.

GOOD girl for general housework, where
laundress Is kept; $7 per week. Apply

8S58 Cass St. ,

WANTEDGIrl for general housework;
family of three. Good wages.' Call at

4906 California St.
DAY woman furnished free. Call D. 884.

WANTED A good laundress; references
necessary.. 436 N. 38th" St.

Miscellaneous.
GOVERNMENT Jobs for women. Big pay.

Omaha examinations uuu. ouiyio
mixtions free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
657 L. Rochester. N. Y.
YOUNG women coming to omana as

strangers aro invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary s Ave. ana iiui 01.. wnere
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guldo at the Union station.

J.L. Brandeis &Sons
School of Hairdressing

COMPLETE COURSE ONLY $33.

Position Open for Our Graduates.
AddIv 2d Floor, Hair pressing' Dept.

LADIES' Hats Clearied. dyed, reblooked
or trimmed, CO cents. Eigteenth and

Farnam Sts., cecond floor, Davldge block.
Phone Tyier
$5 TO $2S WEEKLY for women at home.v

No cenvasalng or peddling; light, easy,
agreeable, proniaoie worn, uan oe maae
a Tutrmnent business. Send no money.
Ask for free facts. Address Holstcfn
Bros., Norman. Neb.

wanted Ladles to copy names and ad.
dresses for us, home, spare time; ex-

perience unnecessary; $3 weekly or more
can bo made; send 12c In stamps for flrtt
supply of material, isasnua -t-uning wo.,
Nashua, N. IL ;

WANTED Cash girls and cash boys.
Must be 16 years or over. Applyauper- -

intendent's office. Brandela Stores.

HELP WANTED MALE.

.Agent, Saltwnieu and Solicitor.
HIGH-CLAS- S specialty salesmen to call dn

merchants Jn NeDrasKa; reierencas
Acme Sales Company, Naponee.

Neb.
$1,200 COLD cash, made, paid, banked In

30 days by Stoneman; $10,000 to date;
join our famous $1,000 class, which abso-
lutely Insures $1,000 per man per county.
Knratad. a. farmer, did $2,200 In 11 days;
Schleicher, a minister, $15 first 12 hours
after appointment; ten inperjencea
men HivMnt 140.000 within 1$ months:
strange Invention, startles world. Agents
amaxed. Think what this Invention does.
Gives every home a bathroom with hot
and cold running water for $.B0. Abol-
ishes plumbing, waterworks.

NO wonder Hart sold 16 In S hours
16,wo aitogetner; uoqbwic mn uij.
rnuHt irlvn: come now; Investigate.
Postal will do. Exclusive sale, requires
nulck action, but means $1,000 and more
for you. Allen Mfg. Co 3319 Alien uiug.,
Toledo, O

A. B. C. of Omaha
DRUG CO. New location. ISISBELL . Everything new. Old

phone Douglas 2C23, Come, call or
write. Rubber yoods.

Abstract Co.. 305 a 17th St.KERR bo safe 'than sorry. Hav
Kerr do your title work.

MAI IA Pillow Cd., 1721 Cuming.0' Doug. 2467. Renovates feathers and... t ..... A . .t Iflrin malt..maul i.oc, at .wnvt,-- , iiin.s.feather mattresses. Call or write for prices
E rent, repair, sell needles and partsw for all sewing machines. Nebraska
tycie Co., "Mlckel's." Uth and

Harney fits. Douglas 15K.

HELP WANTED MALE.
Audita, Salesmen and Solicitors.

DON'T miss this one. Wo1 offer a brand
new household specialty, patented Jan-

uary 30, 161 J. Every woman grabs It.
Your mcney doubled twice on every sale.
Mr. Martlck made 190 first three weeks.
A Kansas boy made $340 outside of
school hours last 'nonth. You can sell
every family In your town. First one In
your county ceta right to sell. Be quick.
Send for catalogue "W today. Wendell
Co., 216 Oak St., Lelpslc, O.

AGENTS Tho biggest seller out, con-
centrated beer tablets; a Rood glass ot

lai;er beer for everybody everywhere.
Show it sell them all. Strictly leg tlmatc.
Makes real beer Just by adding water.
Carry right pocket, Enormous
demund lmmon3e profits. Full particu
lars frpe. The Anibrew Co.. Dent. 1612.
Cincinnati, O.

CHEWING gum; jell to dealers in your
town! make extra money: Drofltablo

'business built up quickly with our now
nranus; rour iiavors; novel pacKages.
Write today. Helmet Co., Cincinnati.. Q.

WANTED Names, addresses, informa
tion; spare time; good pay: enclose

stamp for particulars. Commercial Infor-
mation Co.. 1 44. Peru, lnd.
WE start you In business, furnishing

everything; men and women $30 to $200
weekly operating our "Now System Spe-
cialty Candy Factories," home, any-wher- e;

no canVasslng; opportunity llfe-tlm-

booklet free. Rugsdale Co., Drawer
D. East Orange, N. J.
STOCK salesman; oil stock, real estate

and lnsuranco men preferred to work
locally to open' sales of $1,000,000 corpora-
tion, several 'thousand acres nnd adjoin-
ing production, good production. C.lbcral
commission. Address B. J. Wnuph, Stock
Sales Mgr., Great Western Petroleum
Co... Tulsa. Okl.
HIGH school. University student solic-

itors; earn $4 to $10 a day; good house-
keeping. Hearst's, Everybody's Maga-
zines; 55c propositions. References re-
quired. Postal Subscription Co., Minne-
apolis, Minn.
CIGAR salesman wanted; experience not

necessary; wo pay $25 per week salary
and allow $S per day for expenses. Con-tlnent- al

Cigar Co., Wichita, Kan.
MADE FORT MILLION DOLLARS.
Montgomery Ward died leaving a for-

tune; his original capital probably les3
than you spend weekly for pleasure.
Parcel post, reduced express rates, offer
big opportunities. Become a cartner with
us as manufacturer. No canvassing; no
experience; spare time only required; free
primea manor ana instructions, write
for valuable booklet, "Mall Order Ruo-rcks- ."

Pease Mfg. Co., Dept. A --54, 70
Broadway, Buffalo, N. Y.

SALESMEN to call on srroccrs. confec
tioners, general stores, $150 monthly andexpenses; yearly contract. Manager, 18

H. 2d St.. St. Louis. Mo.
AORNTS 12Ti n. wnrk for Inn hnnra'

work a day: a brand new hosiery propo-
sition that beats them all. Write for
terms and free samples If you mean bus!
ness. Guaranteed Hosiery Co., 1716 Whitemag., jjayton, o.
$50 PER week selling our new specialty;every housowifo wants one: genera
agents wanted for excluslvo territory.
ma UBS mac, umcago."

VACUUM CLEANER MEN.
we want experienced canvassers iorcrew men who are hard workers. Will

submit you rock bottom prices on the
best vacuum cleaners In the world. Pump
or sweeper type, witn ana witnout brush
Two absolutely new models. Lannlng
stone sales Co., 1041 Gas Bldg., Chicago.
WE furnish you capital to run profitable

business of your own. Become one of
our local representatives and sell high
grade custom made shirts; also guaran-
teed sweaters, underwear, hosiery and
neckties direct to homes. Write Steadfast
Mills, Dept. 20. Cohoes, N. Y.
SPRING neckties ready; fourteen colors,

fancy flowers and stripes; souvenir
Panama Coin Set free to each custdmor;

gold, guaranteed five years.
smlnk made $87.76 nrst weeic. bampie
folders ready. Wilson Mfg. Co., Desk N,
Lancaster, O.

AGENTS $500 monthly; tremendous de
mand; power tire pump; latest automo-bll- o

accessory. Agents cleaning up every-
where; get busy. Woodward Pump Co.,
222 3d St., Detroit, Mich.
AGENTS wanted; I control tho world's

best ball bearing vacuum cleaner: costs
you $3; sells for $7; I am 2S years In the
agency game and this Is tho biggest
money maker I ever saw, for It Is guar-
anteed for ten years. I want B0 cracker-Jau- k

general agents to travel who can
stand prosperity, for there Is $100 per
week In It for voU. Frank W. Williams,
2312 Taylor St.. Chicago
AGENTS mako COO per cent profit selling

"Novelty fign cards. Mercnants ouy w
to 100 on sight. S00 varieties. Catalogue
free. Sullivan Co., 1231 Van Bureff St.,
Chicago.
IF wo had your address we'd show you

how to make $25 not ono Week, But
weekly. O. Mfg Co., Warren '

,st-- , New
York. Suite 218.

AGENTS Both sexes; wo manufacture
and control fastest selllner household ar

ticle over Invented; exclusive territory.
Connolly 123 Liberty St., New York.
SEPTEMBER Morn pennants, 10c; dot.

$1; felt goods; wholesale. Badger Felt
house, 409 Chestnut St. Milwaukee, Wis.
WANTED salesman. A big man with the

aoiuty to get a Hearing with engin
eers and purchasing aircnts In Industrial
Plants. Splendid opportunity, enumera
tion ana tomtory open, interview given
to salesmen having convincing records
as producers. Tho Federal Graphite
wins, uievciana, u. '
WANTED Thoroughly experienced dress

gooas ana siik salesman, a-- i reierencesrequired. Department store work. State
salary wanted. The A'. Franchere Co.,
ieuar itapias, in.
HALitssAiAiM to close contracts with re- -

tall merchants for highly endorsed ad
vertising service; permanent connection
with liberal commission contract for man
with ability to show merchants why pre-
mium advertising pays. A. D. Chandler,
0 S. Clinton. Chicago.

SALESMAN, experienced any line, to sell
trade In central west; unexcelled spe-

cialty proposition; commission contract:
$35 weekly for expenses. Continental
Jewelry Co., 303-1- 0 Continental Building,
Cleveland, unio." .

SALESMAN wanted for old sstabllshbd
naniifnrturlnir enmnnnv. Please state

experience and glvo references In letter.
Address r wi. uce.

AJIK YOIT IN NEED OF MONEY?
Earn $45 weekly; new household neces-

sity; saves much time; makes her happy;
makes you more money; sells quickly;
profits big; four out of five buy It; car-
ried conveniently In pocket. Act quickly.
Murdock Mfg- - Co.. Mankato. Minn.
VERY fine duplex apartment. First

floor, east and south front, corner
Georgia Ave. and Iflckory St Mrs. L. R.
Harford. o
WANTED Several young men of neat

appearance and good habits for city
and road work; nice, clean proposition.
Apply S33 Brandeis Theater Bldg.

SALESMEN wanted, calling on druggists
and manufacturers of proprietary

goods, to carry profitable side line on
commission for manufacturers well known
to entire trade. State strictly confiden-
tially whom you represent and In what
territory. Give references. Manufactur-
ers, care Nelson Chesmap & Co., tth Ave.
Bldg. New York City. --o

HELP WANTEDMALE.
AReutn, Snlrmiiru nnd Solicitors,

WANTED-Hi- gh Rradc salesman to sell
the best lino of ciders and sott drinks In

tho United States to all classes of mer-
chants In small country tofrns: goodn In
demand; cn nil tins unlimited, X per cent
commission with $W weekly drawing

t'rown Cider Co., Department "A,"
207 South Commciclal St., St. Louis, Mo.

o
MAKE and sell your own goods; for-

mulas nvtiArt plinmt.l t n Ahtilln
your government serial number, Cata- -
loguo lo r stamp. Kiigeno aiysuo 1:0,
Washington, D. C o
AG i; NTS wanted everywhere; exclusive

territory; wo advertlso you In local
moving picture houses and newspapers.
Write today; Tree sample and particulars.
Ucrba Laboratory, 1M E. 116th St., New
York. o
VACUUM CLEANER MEN-T- hls Is no

offer. Wo want experi-
enced canvassers or crew men who are
hard workers; will submit you rock bot-
tom prices on the lest vnuuum cleaners
in the world; pump or sweep type, with
and without brush; two new models.
Lnnnlng StoVe Sales Co., 101 Gas Bldg
Chicago. o
WANTED a good drug specialty sales-ma- n

to sell to dispensing doctors In
North nnd South Dakota nnd Iowa. H

Y 501. Bee. b
SALESMEN Aro you thinking ot chang-

ing? win imo tn ICOO uer month and ex
penscs on commission basis Interest 'ou7
our lino sens to an cibssch oi rciuu
dealers every state. Give your past ex
pericnce first letter. Commercial Jewelry
Co., Chicago.

--L
WANTED To pay $1.6C0 to $3,000 yearly

to men representing us in western
cities and towns. No samples, no selling
0- collecting. Call only on all manufac-
turers, wholcjale and retail merchants,
banks and doctors. Experience helpful,
not necessary. We pay ovcry Thursday.
Such full lnBtrugTlons rurnlshed that suc-
cess Is assumed. Raro opportunity. Write
promptly. IL O. Jones, Scc'y, 277 Schwlnd
lildg., Dayton, O
WANTED Exclusive and sldo line
."crack" specialty salesmen; crocKcry,

granite warn and ton other assortments;
25 ( per VOni weCKiy seiiicmenij ruiercnv;i.
required. National Importing Co., St.
Louis. Mo. o

MAKE $5 a day selling Economic Stovo
Lids: wonderful new invention; every

woman buyBi send ltc for sample or
slmnly name for details. Economy "Co.,
COS. Main, Norton, Kan. o
EARN $5Q to $100 weekly selling new spe-

cialty to merchants; retnll $7.00; your
profit, $5: no competition; exclusive terri-
tory. Write for free samples and de
scriptive matter. Bayers Company, 062
Laclede Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. o

A SIDE LINE offering, special advan
tages to salesmen covering towns over

3,000 population. Possible to make $40 per
da)'. D. A. Copeland & Co., C2 Mason St..
Milwaukee,, Wis. o
SALESMEN You can coin money this

summer selling Better Health Electric
Vibrators, Toasters and Flat Irons. Wo
make you an amazing offer. Better
Health Co., 830 N. Clark St.. Chicago.
SIDE LINE: new article, sells on sight;

excluslvo territory. Write M. T. Kibble
Mfg. .Co., San Jose, Cal.
RESPONSIBLE' manufacturer desires

placing valuablo agency, sure repeater,
permanent income, business builder, easy,
no competition; protected territory guar-
anteed.. Automatic Perfection, 17 West
42d, New York.
AGENTS, do not accept any offer until

you have ours. Write 'for freo sample,
and new spring catalog, just out. Conti-
nental Sales Co., 2830 Bales Ave., Kansas
City. Mo.
GARTSrDETS IRON RUST SOAP CO.,

4054 Lancaster Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.
Gartalde's Iron Rust Soap (U. B. regis-
tered patent No. 3477) removes Iron rust,
Ink and all unwashable stains from cloth-
ing, marble, etc., with magical effect.
Good seller, big margins. House-to-hous- o

agents and store salesmen wanted. The
original, 25o a tube. Beware of infringe-
ments and the penalty for making, soiling
and using an Infringed article. o
HONEST man wanted In each town to

distribute free advertising premiums;
iu u wceu iu ftiuri; jexpciience unneces-sary; references required. Address Mc-

Lean, Black & Co., 215 N. Beverly St.,
uoston. iuoss.1
AGENTS 4X per cent profit. Gold and

eitvcr letters tor store anu otnee win- -
rinwft Anvnn. nun nt rn ttrln
for free sample. Metallic Litter Co., 4S5
iM. uiarx. (Jtucaco.- -

LIVE AGENTS make $25 to $7C weeklyselling our men's 113. mml.in.ni.iiiii
'suits: fit cuaranteeri. Wrlln
free style and sample booklet. Consum-
ers' Custom Tailoring Co.. Dent. 11. 1413
N. Wood St. Chicago
SALESMEN Commission or 80 monthly

and expenses If you qualify. Experience
unnecessary. Western Candy Co., Kansas
City. Mo.
WE WANT first-clas- s salesmen to begin

Work immediately In exclnalvn iprrllnrv
of western Iowa; established business:
exclusive copyrighted Jiarid-palntc- d do
luxe domestic and lmnorted calendars:
complete line of novelties; cloth nnd
leather goods. We ure manufacturers.
Commission most liberal. Apply Sales
Mgr., Kemper-Thoma- s Co.. Cincinnati,
SALESMEN, local or traveling, to sell

rireproor safes to ptfss men; experi-
ence unnecessary: nulcK sales: bit; com
missions. Alpine Safe Co., Clnclnnr.il.
SALESMEN, WANTED-Ex-gro- cer. gen-

eral merchant or man with retail ex-
perience to sell our cash credit system,
which Is taking both wholesale and re-
tail merchants by storm. One er

earned $160 past week. Another $1,450 In
two months' work. J. A, Kldwcll, Presi-
dent, Dayton, Ohio.
WAN T ED Active salesmen to soil as side

line our popular priced, exclusive, hand-color-

calendars and Imported advertis-
ing novelties; samples weigh two pounds;
big commission; paid promptly; refer-
ence. Empire Art Co., Chicago.
SALESMEN WANTED Want three good

salesmen, who are hard workers, to sell
nationally advertised specialty .to retail
dealers In all lines. In towns and small
cities. To the right men. connection will
bo permanent one, worth $5,000 to $7,7W
annually.- - Old cstamisued, highly rated
firm. Applications will bo entertained
from high grade salesmen, with clean
records and first-cla- ss references. Small
bond required. Dept. A. G., 401 Kesner
uiog.. unicago.'
A DANDY side line. Address Eureka, 729

1st Ave, Council Bluffs.
Hoys.

OYS tarn $2 to $10 week after school
selling dandy base ball scorer; beauty:'

samplo and particulars, 2a stamp. Card
Novelty Co.. 312 W. 23d. New York City.

FORTY trustworthy boys past 18. fair
education, to quality nt once for railway mall and Postofflco nosltlona. start.

lng salary $16.50 to $18 week; annual pro
motions ano vacations. Address, Incioslng this ad, Y WW, Bee.

WANTED Cash boys and cash girls.
Must be 18 years old or over. Apply

Bupciimunuciii b uuicr, uranacis mores.
Clerical unit Office,

there is an opening, with a concern
conducting a farm mortgage business in

tne ungated west for a Keen-Draine- am
bltloua young man with training along
farm loan line's, and who Is looking fora wider horizon. The work at pres
ent is ciencai. write very ruiiy as scex- -
penence, education and quaiiticauons,
1. O. Box 857. Salt Lake City, Utah.
CREDIT AND COLLECTION MAN;

ONE WITH INSTALLMENT EXPE
RIENCE PREFERRED; PERMANENT
POSITION; GIVE FULL PARTICULARS
AND SALARY EXPECTED. O 370. BEE.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer,

Ledger clerk. $00. Bookkeeper,
(Bonemian), ". tiooKKeeper ano stenog.
rapher. $75. Stenographer, some expert
ence, $60.

REFERENCE CO,
1W5-- W City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

I1EL1 WANTED MALE.
Clerlcnl nnd Office

SALES .MANAoitit$uQ.
LAWYER. H.MAl.h TOWN. NRll..

GOOD PROPOSITION.
MANAGER, RETAIL (IN'V.), $1U.
TRAVELING .ALMSMAN, SPEC.

COM.
CITY SALESMAN, $100.
CITY SALESMAN, YOUNG MAN. $40.

BOOKKEEPER AND TYPIST, $Ko.
STBNO. AND CLERK, $7R.

SHIPPING CLERIC (1NW). $15.
Ml'LTlGRAPH OPERATOR. $S0.

WEST. REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N,
Originators ot the Reference Iluslnss,

752 OinahA Nnfl Bank RldR.
bnctory nnd Trades.

Hurry! Hurry!
Get a full knowledge of the AUTOMO-

BILE BUSINESS, such as only wo are
equipped to give you. The auto scaton Is
open and tho demand Is great for such
men n we turn out.
NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING ASS'N.

2814 N 2Cth St . Omaha. Neb.
CALVARY Mission Five Employment

bureau Is prepared to supply skilled or
unskilled labor of all kinds Office, Jacob
HcJl, 1716 Dodge St. Tel. Tyler 1971; utier
4 p. m., Webster 4797.

WANTED A first-clas- s cylinder prftss-mu- n,

nt once. Satisfactory recomlnehUrt-tlo- n

necessary, American Printing Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.
CHANCE for general repair man to buy

lor rent If must! without money for
a while. Special offer on several places,
from 3 to 6 rooms, and largo grounds
for garden, chickens, etc. Also a
new, all modern. Write nt orico to this
address. A 367. Bee.
WANTI5D. MEN TO LEARN BAflUllR

TRADE Few weeks completes; big de-

mand for good barbers at high salary; our
diplomas everywhere; ,arn
whllf you lourr.. See us or write. Molcr
Barber College, lid 8. 14th St.
Drug store snaps; Jobs. Knolst. Bee Bldl.
YOUNG MAN LEARN THE BARBER

TRADE
Tuition low. Tho only trade worth

while to learn. Few weeks complete.
Wages paid; tools rurnlshed. Trl-Clt- y

Barber College. 1124 Douglas St.
WANTED - Experienced platen press

feeder; steady position. I. A. MeBlar
Co.. 416 S. Uth.

3Ilsccllnneuua,

EARN" MOKE MONEY
Learn the automobile business. Prepare

for the SPRING RUSH. This Is the only
a,.hnnl whpra von rnn larn RTUItT.
EXPERTS teach you.
Nebraska Automobile School,

1415 Dodge S.

Wanted l,000Men
To eat ham nnd cues for lCc. Coffee

John, 14th and Capitol Ave.
AUTOMOBILE chauffeurs get $25 weik

nnd over. Many spring openings. Sample
Instructions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept. M8 L. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED Unregistered drug clerk with

fountain experience. Stute age, experi-
ence and salary. Address Todd-Beck-

Co., Sioux City, la.
GOVERNMENT positions; thousands ot

appointments to bo mado; booklet 231,
telling what and where they are, what
they pay, with specimen examination
questions, etc., sent freo. Write today to
National Correspondence Institute, Wash-
ington, D. C o

WANTED Immediately. An un-

usual opportunity for two capable
men. College men or those with
teaching experience preferred. Give
full details in first letter as to a$o,
education and biiBlnesa experience
if any. If In city give telephone
number. Address, Y 502, Dee.
YOUNG men become government railway

mall clerks. $76 montn. "run- - unneces-
sary. Sample examination questions free,
Address Y 448. Bees
MEN with patentable Ideas "write Ran'

dolph St Co., Washington. D. C.
BONG poems wanted; I'll rurnlsh muslo

and publish If accepted; havo paid fhftu-san-

in royalties, etc; 16 years; booklet
and particulars free. John Hall, Pres.,
Columbus Circle. N. Y. C. --o

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS
Thorough Instruction $5. Returned If

not appointed, Particulars free. Amer-
ican Civil Servlco School, Washington.
D. C.

TinnunTlVH firemen. brakemen, $100
mnntlilv! nnoefnurV slBIial instruction

free. Send age, postage. Railway, Y m.
Bee. o

ABOUT twenty men wanted to sell cycle-car- s-

for $395; liberal contract; must de-

posit $100 on demonstrators. .Detroit Cyclu-ca- r
Co., Detroit, Mich.

BECOME detectives; eurn $50 weekly;
wonderful opportunities. Wagner. 1213

Lexington Ave.. New York. Dept. 629.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS In post-offic- e,

railway mall und other branches
aro good: prepare for "exams" under
former U. 8. Civil Service Bocretary-Examlne- r.

Booklet G 15 free. Write to-
day. PatHerscn Civil Servlco School,
Jtocncster, w. x."
$2.50 PER DAY SALARY paid ono mun

in eacn town to oistrinute ireo circu
lars and take orders for
flavoring In tubes. J. S. Ziegicr Co.,
Chicago.
HONEST man wonted In each town for
jyicclRl advertising work; $15 a week lo

4HSrt: exporlonco unnecessary; references
required. Address at once, iucieon,
Black & Co., 215 N, Bovcrly St., Boston,
Mass. ik o
$80 MONTHLY nnd expenses to travel.

distribute suinplea and take orders, or
ur point ugentn; permanent. Jap Amer
ican Co., Chicago.
$10 PER 100 upward paid tacking signs,

distributing booklets, samples, etc. Send
6c stamps for price list paid secure terri
tory. Shcpard's Distributing Agency,
lbanon. N. II.
WANTED Men In every state to collect

names and correct addresses for United
States directory; $2 per 100. 'Address
United States Directory, Toledo. O.

RAGTIME piano playing guaranteed by
rr.all In twenty lessons. Booklet free,

Ioftlnewell Schools, Greenwood Bldg.,
Citclnnatl, P.
EXPERIENCED yard man: also first-cla- ss

experienced cook. Either married
or single. References required. George
Brandeis. care Brandeis Stores,
WANTED-Perso- ns to write and copy let-

ters; $10 to $25 a wtok readily made by
following our practical directions. Send

envelope for particulars.
Brooks Copying Co., 907 Pennsylvania
Ave.. Washington, D. C O

HELP WANTKD.
MALE ANI I'KMALi:.

GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men nnd
women. Thousunds of appointments

coming. List of positions fiee- Franklin
Institute. Dept. 220 L, Rochester. N. Y.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Gibson's Buffet
322 South 15th St.

LUCKY wedding rings. Brodegaards.
Wedding announcements. Doug PtB. Co.

1 MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS,
by April SO will Insure that $3,000 prlxs for
The Invalid's Pension Ass'n. Your re-
newal counts. Phone Douglas 7163, Omaha,
or mall

GORDON. THE MAGAZINE MAN.
HAZEL. Leaf Pile Cones. Best remedy

for Itching, bleeding or protruding rile!
COo postpaid; samples free. Sherman &
McConnell Drug Co., Omaha.
D. fi. Griffith, wig wnfr. 12 Frenier Blk.
LESSONS In china painting and firing.

Ruth Letchford, studio 817 S. 27th. Red
6962.- -0

ANNOUNCEMENTS. "

j You are invited by the HittcnhoUse Sanitarium to call at
their parlors, rooms 210-212-1-

4 Bnird Bldg, 17th and Douglas
Sts., where you can have baths, plain or electric, electric mas-
sage for tho body, faoo and scalp. Weight reduced' rapidly

bust, neck nnd shoulders developed. This work is douc by
competent attendants.' We treat rheumatism, neuralgia, con-

stipation, paralysis, indigestion, insomnia and all chronic dis-

eases successfully. A beautiful furnished parlor arid rest room.
Manicuring, shampooing, first class hairdrcssing. Scalp treat-
ment a specialty by Mmc. Stevenson.

Call and see for yo.ui'selvcs. Each lady presented with a
beautiful souvenir. Prices reasonable. Telephone Douglas
3458 for appointments.

Mrs. ML iMgc
Hooni 210-12-1- 4 Bnird 'Bldg. "l7th Wd Douglas Sts.

P3 MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS
by April 30 will Insure that $3,000. prlto for
Tho Invalids' Pension Astocjatlon. Your
ronowal counts. Phone Douglas 7163,
Omaha, or mnll

GORDON. THE MAGAZINE 'MAN.

Fresh, Clean
arid

Feathers for
.

Your mattresses, featU6rpil-lows- ,

etc., should be cleaned
and renovated, before Ayarni
weather sols in. -

A fresh, sweet bed is 'essen-
tial to good health particular-
ly to growing children.

THE, OMAIIA'PILLOW CO.

does this work thoroughly and
painstakingly, Wdh renovate
feathers and mattresses of all
kinds and mako feather mat-
tresses, Call or write for prices.

Omaha Pillow Co.
1721 Cuming St.

Phono Douglas,1662.- -

'' s
'

f .

Turkish Baths

Body, Facial, Scalp
and Foot

Special attention given to chronic,
rheumatic and nervous aliments.

Call or write

E. L. C. Young
Suite 4, Davldge Blk ISth and Farnam,

Tel, Doug. SS55. Omaha,- - Neb.

WANTKD SITUATIONS.
GOOD plonlst wishes to secure position;

good dance orchestra. Addrois S 407.
f h Tte.

, rtiVl'KD Position as night wntehman
by man who Is sober, indu&trlous, wide

awake and will bo on the lob. all the time
required. Address M SCT. Bee.

COLORED girl wants chnnea of work;
wants chambermaid work. ,W. 7132,

BUNDLE washing. Ironing. Harney 5846.

ANY kind of day work. Webster 740U,

WANTED Position as a chauffeur by
lellab'j color. .1 man: experienced and

can do all kinds of repair work. Call
Webster 6576.

DAY WORK wanted. Phone Webster
5432.

WANTED Position as housekeeper In
small family, In or out ot town. Phone

Douglus 6701. i

HOUSE and oftlce cleaning by people who
know Ivow to do it with neatness und

We clean ruKS. windows, wall
lapcr, painted walls, wax and Polished
floors. Prices right. Refer to; J. B. Brls-he- n,

II, W. Allwlne, J. Swiirttlsndor. j,.ff
Davis, W". R. Burns, Mrs. J. B. Patterson.
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs, Alnsworth and
ethers. Phone Douglas 1121, call for
"Bert."
SITUATION WANTED Window trim i

mer and caru writer wiinus iiosiuun in
department store. Address K SM. Bee.
GOOD all-rou- carpenter will do work

and take part pay In room and board.
Phone D. C191.

SITUATION wanted by young English-
man. 23, with good business experiences

as salesman. Indoor or outdoor, or would
consider any money making proposition.
Can furnish A No. 1 references. Address,
Y 605, Bee
MIDDLE aged lsdy as housekeeper. 1

years' experience. Reference exchanged.
Harney 432S.

WANTED Bookkeeping and auditing.
eventnga and Sunday Address L 268,

Bee.

WANT-AD- SThe Omaha Sunday Bee
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

A NOTICE
For The Ladies!

Rittenhouse,

Mattresses

Summer!.

Massage

Treatment

AUTOMOBILES

Largest List of

Used Cars
21913 Ford,

11913 Ford Eoadster.

Ford Eoadster.
1 1912 Overland,

1 1912 Buick,

Wo have CO used cars with
prico ranging . fom $200 to
$1,400. Write:for our Bulletin'
No. 4.

Industrial Garage
Company

20th and Harney Sts.,

Omaha, Neh. -- o

ONE good Baker Electric. In fine condt-tlo- n.

for sale at 2418 Farnam.
WE make a specialty or auto foredoorbody building and painting. Highest
quality work, Wm. Pfelffer Carriage
Wks. D. CT2, 28th Ave, and Leavenworth
Orocnough Omaha Rad. Rep. Co. 2020 Far.
WILL sacrifice National roadster, good'

as new. A. F. Schrup. Dubuque. la.
$100 forfeit for any magneto we can't re

pair, coil repair s, o. Baysdorfer. 210 N.IS
Industrial Garage Co.. 20th fc Harney tits.
FORD cars washed and polished, $1. Tho

Ford Supply Co.. 2 Farnam St.
STORAGE Space and washrack privileges

for Ford car. Handy and reasonable.
iua i arnam nt. Phone Douglas 8194

FOR 8ALE-1U- 10 Cadlllao car, 2201 Farnam ot.
Motorcycles.

BARGAINS In all makes ot used motor-cycles. Victor II. Rocs. "Tho Untnr.
cycle MAN." 2703 Leavenworth St.

JUST ARRIVED
1914 FLYING, MERKEL Bicycle, all

Flying Morkel Motorcycles- -
Excelled by none. Call for demonstra- -

tlon.
Kupplles, Tires, Repairing, Oil andGasoline.

Lindborg Bros.
Factory Dlst. 2023 Cuming St.

juuxuit-xui- tu now ready.Darguns in usea machines, OMAHA
BICYCLE CO.. 16th and Chicago. D. S72J,

Lindborg Bros.. 2023 Cum. (Flying oierkel.)
TT) 1814 model, now ready Bargains
JTUlJCA" us,-- a "itcninea. pope Motor

2573 Leavenworth. S.

WRITE FORLIBT
tC..ND-HAN- D MOTORCYCLES.MICHEL'S NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.

, UTH AND HARNEY. '
l?XPiSRT. rootorcyclo repairing.

and refinlshlng our specialty. Flescher
Bee W. E.Dewey, IMS Davenport. P. 43S3.

ATTRACTIONS.
OMAHA film cxc., 14th and Doug. MotionPicture machine and film bargains.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
FOR SALE or trade, an ice business ingood town of 2,000 population; cheap:owner moving away. Address It. B. Du"
vail, Nellgh, Neb.
FOR BALE A restaurant

J!di)a.k';ry,.ln 1;llvly Nebraska town of$.000; doing fine business. Y 603. .Bee.
ON Tuesday. April 21, at 1 o'clock p. m.

the stock of general merchandise knownas the Byers Bros stock will be soldat auction to the highest bidder for cash.
Stock invoices about $8,000, For Infor-
mation write Bank of Dorchester. er,

Neb.
TO GET In or out of business, call on

OANGESTAri 404 Bee Bldg. D. S477.

WANTED An Idea. Who can think ofsome simple thing to patent? Protectyour Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Writs for "Needed Inventions" and "How
to Get Your Patent and Your Money."
Randolph ds Co., Patent Attorntis,
Washington. D. C.
SELICOW, ladles' tailoring stock to be

sold. Trustee will sell fine bankrupt
stock of ladles' i tailoring goods and equip-
ment belonging t? Max Hell cow by order
of bankrupt court, at 2866 Farnam, on
Thursday, April 23. at 8 o'clock In tho
afternoon. Further information call
Douglas 416.

UIGII-CLAB- S business openings. Western
Btf, & Bond Ass'n. 7M Cm. No. Bk. Bldg.

TO QUICKLY sell your business or real
estate, write Kennebeck Co., Omaha.


